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M I N M AFFAIRS IN THE BOUNDARY
The Future of Greenwood and Other Camps in That
Section Exceedingly Bright.

ARE DESTINED TO BECOME GREAT COPPER PRODUCERS

honestly intends to fulfill her engagements. Progressive Chinameu
regard the time as a great opportunity to overthrow the reactionary Manchu methods and-to inaugurate a regime of national progress.
I t is urged t h a t the powers should
insist upon the' cancellation of the
name of the present heir apparent,
prince Ttian's son, and the substitution of an heir of full ago, free
from any connection with the Tuan
party. Such a man is available, and
the step is declared to be legally
possible. ^ _
A Royal Murderer.
BiSRiaiaV, December, 11.—An immense sensation has been created
throughout the length-and breadth
of Germany by the extraordinary
favors granted in the case of prince
Prosper Arenber, of the formerly
reigning house of t h a t name, who
has been sentenced to 15 years'
penal servitude for a particularly
atrocious murder of a half-breed
official iii the German colonies on
the west coast of Africa.
The prince, who is only brother
of the duke, of Arenberg, of Croy
and of Meppen, there being but the
life of the duke's infant sou between the princely convict and the
family honors, first of all cut down
the unfortunate official with his
sword, then fired three bullets into
his prostrate body with a revolver,
finishing' him up by poking his
riding stick into the gaping wound
of the dying man.
Tlie prince, after his conviction
and-sentence h e r e - a t Berlin, was
conveyed to the military penitentiary a t Hanover, not in the ordinary prison car, but b y special
train, and orders have been given
t h a t lie is to be addressed by all
the prison oificials as "Your Highness;" t h a t he is to be allowed to
furnish" his cell himself, and to
procure his meals from an outside
caterer, and t h a t not only is he to
be exempt from the ordinary prison
regulations, but t h a t he is to be
permitted to select himself the kind
of "hard labor" he prefers.

Percy.F. Godenratli, press corres- camps of the continent. He repondent, Greenwood, is in the city. Bards Greenwood as the coming
, lie reports considerable mining Butte of the Boundary.
activity iu tho various camps of
Coal Mining at Livingstone.
r the Boundary district, particularly
M. II. Cowan of Spokane was in
in Deadwood and Phcenix. ' . I n the city yesterday en route to
Dead wood camp seven properties Livingstone, N. W. T., where he is
are being opened up. Of those the interested in tho new coal fields
well known Mother Lode is the which Montana capitalists are demost extensively developed, aud is veloping. • A t present a shaft is
preparing to maintain a daily out- being sunk to explore the coal bed
put of uot less than 300 tons when and a depth of about 300 feet has
been reached. Three, shifts are worked
the British Columbia Copper Com- and each averages three feet,
pany's smelter, now nearing com- making the average daily gain in
pletion a t Greenwood, is blown in. depth nine feet. The syndicate's
This will occur about the middle of intention is to sink 000 feet if the
January. The smelter will blow in deposit is continuous, and then to
with one furnace of a daily capacity crosscut for the purpose of explorof 300 tons, though the expectation ing other measures believed to exist
' of the management is to have this i u t h e samedeposit.
doubled early in the year. Recent
Will Ship to Nelson.
notable strikes of a splendid grade
J.
A.
Macdonald,-president
of the
of gold-copper ore in Deadwood
London
Consolidated^
Mining
Comhave been made on the Marguerite
pany, and Henry Roy, manager of
a t the 100-foot level and on the the company, were- in the city yesCrown Silver a t a depth of 250 feet terday and met J. J. Campbell,
in the shaft. Other well known commercial manager of the Hall
properties in this camp that before Mines smelter. The result of the
many months will be on a shipping conference was an arrangement
basis are tlie Sunset, Greyhound whereby the company will ship the
output of the Silver Hill mine to
and Morrison.
Tlie resumption of development Nelson for treatment. A contract
on the properties of the Dominion has been closed for the teaming of
Copper company,limited, iu Phoenix 3000 tons of ore during the winter
' ^Tiup- last week was a matter of with a further contract for 2000
more than passing interest to the tons additional conditional on the
whole district. James Breen, well weather.
known in connection with the
Work at the Tamarac.
Northport smelter, .which he deDevelopment is being carried on
signed and successfully operated, is steadily at the Tamarac mine.in
a t the head of a syndicate composed the Ymir camp in anticipation of
of New York and Butte -capitalists, extensive shipmeuts during the
who"' have secured control of the winter.
The standards for the
stock of this company. It.is given tramway aro also being erected. HARRINGTON AND O'BRIENITES
CANT AGREE.
..out t h a t the syndicate propose ex- Superintendent Roberts
is in
pending not less than $1,000,000 on charge of the mine, with foreman
the development of the several pro- Masters, who is one of the heaviest*
perties owned by tho company stockholders, as second in command. Discussion of the Boer War Precipitates
and ou the
erection
of
a The management estimate t h a t
Trouble and a Stormy Time Is
smelter. This assures to
the they have 15,000 tons of ore in
city of Phoenix a handsome addi- sight whicli will average $10 per
the Consequence.
tion to its payroll and to the dis- ton throughout. The initial shiptrict a fourth smelter. Tho mines ments will probably begin about
under operation by tho Miner- January 15 th.
DUBLIN, December 11.—There was
Graves syndicate in the same camp
have a daily output of 000 tons.
MiniBg Records.
a large attendance of delegates to
The Snowshoe, owned by a London
Yesterday's mining records were : the convention of the Nationalists,
company, has also joined the ship- Transfers—a half interest in .the whicli assembled under the presiping list just recently. In the ad- Mary Tudor claim on Morning
joining camp, Wellington, the mountain by W. G. Burnham to dency of John Redmond. On
Athelstan is being opened up, with James A. Nickerson, consideration motion of John Dillon, a resolution
excellent results, and has already $50. ;
was adopted amid cheers t h a t the
shipped 1000 tons. Tho Winnipeg,
South
African war had been entered
Locations — The Klonkike on
which was closed down pending tlie Beaver creek by Martin Davis, upon in pursuance of a conspiracy
reorganizatiou of the company, will G^oj;g^Davjsjuii-I J. H. Nolan..
=
=
=
=
;_
^startnip^about^heTirst-of^the'yearr *~~<Certificates of Work—To E. O. =to=deprive two fi'ee uatious of"their;
On the Brandon & Golden Crown it Nelson on the Star Fraction and liberty in the interests of capitalists
is stated work will be resumed Henry S. Fraction ; to Angus Shaw and mine owners. William O'Brien
about the same time. W. J. Por- ou the Pingree; to W. J. MeLeod introduced a resolution excluding
ter, one of the directors of the on the Golden K e y ; to W. R. Timothy Healy from the parlicompany, has gone to Brandon to Beamish on the Rawdon and Royal amentary party for the sake of
unity. Timothy Harrington, who
submit a scheme to secure addi- Ai'canura.
was frequently interrupted, said
tional funds to carry on developItaly Will Not Withdraw.
t h a t if the action of tho delegatesment.
This mine has shipped
RoMiii,. December 11.—In the plunged the country back into the
about 2000 tons to tlie Trail
chamber of deputies taday a reso- vortex oi despair further genersmelter.
"Over in Summit camp the B.C. lution was introduced calling upon ations would curse the convention
mine is the chief producer. It is the government to recall the troops and those who participated in it.
given out t h a t a resumption of work in China. Senor Saracho, the pre- •' 1-Io^wasli," yelled an O'Brienite in
on both the Emma and Oro Denero mier, made the following reply: the gallery. " 0 , 1 know where the
•'To recall the troops would be un- hog is," said Mr. Harrington, which
is to take place shortly.
The pyritic smelter, now under justifiable at the present moment, caused protests and cries of "Ho is
construction on Boundary creek, when negotiations for peace are in calling his fellow patriots hogs."
three miles below Greenwood, will progress. Moreover, Italy is en- Mr. Harrington continued, after the
blow in sometime toward the end of titled to reap the advantages of chairman had admonished the cou..January. It is being built by tho her participation in • the action of vention to give him a fair hearing.
Standard PyriticSmeltiug company, thepowers in China. The govern- Great excitement marked- the disa subsidiary of the Standard Cop- ment desires t h a t the negotiations cussion of Mr. O'Brien's resolution,
per company, of whicli Andrew in Pekin should be pressed forward which included tlie exclusion of J.
Liidlaw is the guiding spirit and as much as possible and will with- L. Carew. There were loud shouts
managing director. The pyritic draw the Italian troops from China on all sides of "Put it to the lights,"
smelter will have an initial capacity as soon as the dignity and interests which were met with couuter deof 250 tons and will to a large ex- of the country will allow." The monstrations by Healyites.
After other speeches an amendt e n t be a custom plant. Quebec chamber then rejected the resolument, taking the bitterness out of
capital is interested in the under- tion by an overwhelming vote.
the resolution, was proposed by
takings ',of the Standard Copper
To Get Down to Business.
father McNeiro,, 'but-; this was recompany, which was
formed
LONDON, December 12.—Reports jected overwhelmingly
and Mr.
a little less than a year since
and has already expended in secur- from Chinese sources, says the O'Brien's resolution was adopted.
ing properties, development work Shang-Hai correspondent of the The convention then adjourned
and on the construction and equip- Times, wiring-Monday, point to the until tomorrow.
ment of the smelter a sum in the probability t h a t serious negotiaNorwegian Landslides.
tions for peace will begin forthwith.
aggregate totaling over $200,000.
CHRISTIANA, December 11.—AnI
t
is
believed
t
h
a
t
a
short
prelimMr. Godenratli, from his knowledge of the mines of t h a t section, inary protocol is in process of ar- other serious landslide has occurred
firmly believes t h e Boundary dis- rangement, leaving many questions, in Heligoland. Thirty houses have
' tvicf is destined to become the lead- including commercial subjects, to been engulfed aud a considerable
ing producer of copper in the prov- separate conventions to be drawn portion of the island has been for
ince, and in the not too distant up later. The powers should retain three days under water. Thus far
future will take a front place in the their troops in China until these it has been impossible to seud relief
^production of the 'red metal with questions are settled and until tan- and the losses have not yet been
.
pome of the older and better known gible evidence is given t h a t China determined.

A HOT IRISH CONVENTION
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NELSON'S NEW POSTOFFICE

scale of wages whicli contractors
must figure upon. The list is as
follows:

W*i(-cs
per cliy
Hours
8
BUILDING TO BE SUBSTANTIAL Cont'-nfilor.H' fornnnn, mason....87 00
t'ontniclors'foreman, bricklayer 7(H)
8
<-'0!itra)ot,ors*
forcmau,
curpciitor
I
S
O
il
AND HANDSOME.
Ciirijanter.-i
li Sn
!l
' Cai'|iantcr8' ln.-'pors
_ (Kt
!l
Jolncrc.
4 00
!l
St-iir ljiiililors
10(1
!t
.SLoiirotiUers
fl
00
8
.100
S
Granite, Marble and Pressed Brick Masons*
KriekluycM-s
5 00
8
Plasterers
*.> 00
8
Will Bo Used in Its Construction
Painters and (-lazio.-.s
li .'0
!l
Tim-erf
."! SO
!i
—High Wages Will Bo Paid.
Steam fl tiers4 00
!l '
Oas tutors*
4 (to
!l
Pliinil'O-8..
100
!i
lk'11 liangois
3 IK)
10
Klectrleians
U GO
lo
Hliiekamith.s
150
9
The completed plans for the l'lack'-mi'lia" helpois.
3 GO •
!)
Jlctal
roofers
'.....-..
s
a
l
!t
Dominion governmentoflices.postal, HhiiiBlcrs
...150
. ... !)
3.10
* !(
customs and inland revenue, arrived laJitlier.-!
Sen.fTo.der8..
3 50
il
workers •
3 50
8
here yesterday ari'^-are now in the Mortar
Hod carrion*.'...-..'
3 50
8
'ltockdrillei*-*.'....'..'..'
:
3*25
»
office of Cane &>' Macdouald, who «'rrtiijiiry l a b o r e r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 DO
!)
3 25
!)
are to be in charge^ of the work, for TiuiQi-cepor
nriver, with one horfc and circ 3 50
!l
with two horses and cart (> 00
!)
the convenience" of contractors who Driver,
Driver, with one horse
3 50
!l
Driver, with two horses
0 00
!)
desire to figure on the job. The Driver,
with two horses and two
carts
7 00
9
building will be the most costly in

the city, a contractor roughly estimating that it will not be completed
a t less than $70,000-or $75,000, and
the design is rather moi*o elaborate
than t h a t adopted -for any of the
business blocks yet constructed.
Tenders for the work are to be iu
hands of the department of public
works by January 3rd and it is
thought t h a t the contract will be
let within three,weeks of that date.
If work is commenced at t h a t timo
the building may be completed b y
the following Christmas,, but no
one. need be surprised'if .Nelson's
new postolfico should not be finished
before the middle bf 1902.'
In typo the.* proposed building
follows the Romanesque style. The
foundations and il-base walls are to
be granite, the first story of native
marble, . the second of
native
pressed brick -aiid the third, or
attic, of pressed* .brick with slated
roof and copper cornices.
The
building faces Vernon street, and
at the corner is-*a tower crowned
with metal work rising 01 feet
above tho ground.
On Vernon
street the building ;has a front of
5ft feet, 3 inches,- while on Ward
street the main building runs back
52 feet, where it is continued in an
annex OS by 20 feet to the back of
the lot, where a granite wall run's
across the entire lot. This forms a
yard, into which teams delivering
mail and customs matter can drive
through a 10-foot alley on the east
side opening from Vernon street.
The main entrance is on Vernon
street, and a seconl entrance gives
admission from Ward street to tho
annex containing the customs examining warehouse, mail entrance,
gas inspector's office aud vestibule.
The basement of the first floor is
given over wholly to the heating
apparatus aud coal bunkers. The
first floor is devoted exclusively to
the postal department and the arrangements for the convenience of
the public look as though they were
almost perfect. The secontystory
i
bl_longsnfco"tlT__customs and revenue
officials. The east half is the customs long room where the public
will transact business with the department. The bixlauce of the flat
is divided by a hall into which open
the custom collector's private office
and an apartment for a postoffice
inspoctor, which would seem to indicate t h a t the government will
locate an inspector a t Nelson. The
inland revenue department has
three apartments, a general office, a
collector's office and a laboratory.
At the rear of tho flat is a lavatory..
On the third floor or attic, as it is
termed on the plans, are the caretakers' quarters and these aro
commodious. Tho janitor has a
parlor, dining-room, four bedrooms,
a kitchen aud a bathroom.
The building is to be well finished
throughout. The basement beneath
the examining warehouse and gas
inspector's office will be concrete
and cemented floors. In the vestibules on W a r d and Vernon streets
the floors and wainscoting will be
tile, and the entrances finished in
dressed marble and cut stone. The
offices and caretaker's quarters will
be floored with British Columbia
fir aud the stairs and entrance doors
are to be oak. Plate glass will also
enter into the construction of the
doors.
A special feature of the building
is the fact that the wages which
contractors are required to pay will
be the standard scale of the district
as arrauged by special commissioner
O'Donohue who visited Nelson a
couple of months ago to consult
with the heads of the various
unions on the matter. As a result
of the commissioner's report the
department has fixed a minimum

The specifications state that before a contractor shall be entitled
to draw any money on account of
his work he must make a statutory
declaration that the men are paid
in.full and t h a t the scale as above
has been adhered to.

Socialistic Kickers.
Bun UN-, December 11.—In the
reichstag today, on the resumption
of the debate on the estimates, herr
Bebell, the Socialist leader, said :
'•1 consider England's methods of
waging war iu the Transvaal as
being barbarous and detestable."
Herr Bebell criticized the German
rebuff to Mr. Kruger, saying t h a t if
president Loiibet received him the
emperor could have done the same.
Jumped the Track. .
' rADUCAH, Kentucky, December
11.—Wight persons were injured today by tlie partial derailing of the
New Orleans limited train on the
Illinois Central railway at Illsey,
Kentucky. Six. cars were ditched
by the tender trucks, Avhich jumped
the track. I t is believed that the
injured will recovor.

THE THOUSAND MILE MARK
ALMOST REACHED BY THE CONTESTING BICYCLERS.
Records Made at the Great Tournament
Now in Progress at Madison Square
Gardens, New York.
December 11.—With
the thousand mile mark but .a score
of miles ahead of them, nine of the
six-day bicycle riders at Madison
Square Garden at midnight tonight
were keeping up the hurricane pace
set for them afc midnight Sunday.
This was the beginning of the
forty-ninth hour or the third day^
7)fyhe contest and Elkes and McFarland and Pierce and McEachern
had ridden 000 miles and three laps,
and were one lap to the front, an
advantage whicli occurred through
an unfortunate accident to the
French team, Gougelit/.e and Sinai',
early this afternoon. Turville aud
Gimm made a great spurt just before midnight and were then only
one lap back of the foremost. The
12 o'clock score is : Elkes and McFarland 900.3, Sinar and Gougelit/.e
000.2, Wal lei- and Sfcinson 000,Fisher
and .Frederick 905.8, Muller and
Aceoutri 017.0, Pierce and McEachern 000.!},' Turville and Gimm
900.1, Kakcock and Aronson 9(5(1,
Kasor and Ityser 005.0.
N R W YORK,

The nine teams had been riding
with amazing strength ever since
midnight last night without changing their comparative scores. This
relative position the riders maintained all through the early hours
of the morning and up to this evening. At S o'clock in the morning, a
time wheu the vitality of the riders
is at its lowest ebb, Waller and
Gimm collided with a crash aud six
tired aud sleepy men on the line
rode straight into'them and many
bruised limbs and broken wheels
was the result. Fortunately no one
was seriously injured.
Shortly after the noon hour the
758-mile mark was in sight. Gougelitze was then leading the line and
he was the first of the racers to
pass the mark, his time being .'30
hours 38 minutes and .30 seconds, a
new record. At 2 o'clock in tlie
afternoon occurred the sensation,
though mild in itself, that gave the
leaders their advantage of one lap.
The Freach team dropped one lap

THE CANADIAN TBOOPS SAIL TODAY

>*•

••*.

On the Steamer Lake Champlain From Liverpool, Whore
They Were Warmly Welcomed.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS FROM MANY DOMINION POINTS
December 11.—The
Star's London cable says : Davey,
of the Elder-Dempster steamship
line, presided at the dinner on the
steamship Ems last night in honor
of the Canadians, and highly
eulogized their services to the empire in the Boer campaign. Major
Rogers of Ottawa responded. Duff
Miller, agent-general of New Brunswick, made a patriotic speech from
the Canadian standpoint, giving assurances of material support when
wanted. The'Empire theatre was
open to the officers and men last
night and the "Maple Leaf" was
sung with great enthusiasm. Major
Rogers made a speech from the
theatre. box aud the audience
cheered. Addressing the contingent in the assize court, where the
proceedings were suspended, justice
Backnill said : " We admire and
honor you. You have acted as
soldiers and behaved as gentlemen."
The officers called on the lord mayor
yesterday. The Lake Champlain
will sail Wednesday morning.
MONTREAL,

1

coast, stopping trainsaud paralj'ziug y-,,1
the transportation system genef-y^-/*!
ally. Mr. Reid, the contractor, b a s y ^ f
given up running the street v-rail*^^
way in St. John's until next hpi'iiift?
owing' to tho heavy fall of snow. '.-?£
Several vessels are now overdue, y.
along the coast and it is fared t h a t '>-'
they have foundered in the gales. '„

' ,-y
Dominion Revenue and Expenditures. - S
OTTAWA,
December
11—The JT:
revenue of the Dominion for t h e - * y
five months ending Noveniber 30th y
last was $21,504,705; an increase of- \i
$M 5,000-over the same time last sj
year. The expenditure ou current •",-,'
account was $14,4l8,589,an increase _\_
of $1100 over the same five months --.'.
in 1S99.
:•*
Montreal Presbyterians.
yi;
MoNTiiiSAr-, December 11.—Th_yJ
Presbyterians of Montreal today >
nominated Rev. Dr. Wordeu of t V,
Toronto as the next moderator of ***;,
tho general assembly.
' , \'\

a

A Handsome Subscription.
December
11.—Lord.yi
• i . . . _. _~yi
T , a
Mount Stephen, formerly president
of the Canadian Pacific Railroad, *_i»:
lias donated $125,000 to the provost'JC*-*"
Coining Home.
of Aberdeen for the purpose'":of,_.-^
, OTTAWA, December 11.—Follow- clearing the Aberdeen infirmary* of /*>?ing are among the members of A debt
company, Royal Canadians, sailing
Short Reprieve.
- > -<_ _
from England tomorrow: W. II.
P
i
n
o
N
,
December
11.--William
Mcllarg, Rossland Rifle Company ;
y*>;,{
J. Anderson, J. T. Cornwall, S. P. Smith who was released from Kings- -\ _
/* »
Court, S. S. Harrison and IT. Smet- ton penitentiary December 1st,- >" ""'''I
lmrst, 5th Royal Canadians; .T. W. where he served three years for
Dickson and W. P. Hicks, Nelson burglary, will bo sentenced tomor- - yi
Rifle Company ;.and G. W. Wilkins, row for stealing $100 drom, the
Royal, hotel .here the day -after
Kaslo Rifle Company.
he was released.
To Tax Theater Receipts.
The Sifton-Banquet.' ' ' ** ,
MONTRBAr., .December
11.—A
TORONTO,December
11,—The minbreeze has been caused among the
isters
in
attendance
at
the Siftou
theatrical-managers of Montreal by
the proposal made by alderman banquet here this evening will If ave
Gagliou t h a t a special tax be levied" after dinner by special train forupon receipts "of theatres, to be Mdnti*eal, in order to make connecwith the Halifax express for
used in maintaining a r night refuge. tion
llalifax, where a banquet is to be
tendered Fielding.
Faulty Indictments.
MoNTRKATa, December 11.—Five
Coremakers Strike
men were discharged in the court
OTTAWA," December
11.—'Forty,
of Queen's Bench today on account ccremakers in the Ontario Malleable
of faulty drawing of indictments. Iron Works struck today. They
They were immediately re-arrested. objected to shifting for molders.
Preliminary inquiries will have to
be hfeld all over again.
To Sail Wednesday.
' ;.
KINGSTON, December 11.—Colonel
Storm Still Rages.
Duff received a cablegram today
ST
JOHN'S, Newfoundland, De- saying
the Canadians will sail
cember 11. -Storiiis still beset the Wednesday from Capetown.
behind through an accident by
which Gougelitze got a puncture in
his tire.
Instantly cries arose
through the building as the other
riders shot ahead and their trainers
urged them on.
McEachern was leading. He flew
at a terrific pace, carrying the
others with him. The Frenchman's
trainers rushed down stairs after
Sinar and he was put on the track
half asleep and half dazed. In tho
meantime Gougelitze on his crippled
machine fell in front of the trainers.
He was fit in an instant and on
another wheel, like a startled deer,
he rushed after the bunch. They
were a lap and a half to tho good
and riding hard to make it two
laps. The Frenchman pedaled like
a demon and gradually caught the
field. He had lost a lap, however,
and the leaders in tho race. Theu
they relieved him, but not until
after Gougelitze swore to gain t h a t
lap before the hour had passed. He
returned to tho race at 'i o'clock
aud said he believed some one had
tampered with his wheel to cause
the puncture.
President Powers
appointed Charles Murphy, the
bicycle rider, to keep a strict watch
of the wheels, especially of the foreign riders, to prevent any trouble.
At the end of the 48 hours the
leading teams were three miles
ahead of the record.
Will Marry Jeffries.
NRW HaWKiV, Connecticut, December 11.—Dorothy Drew, the
actress, admitted tonight that she
is engaged to marry .lames J. Jeffries, champion pugilist of the
world. ••Yes," she said, at a dinner
given in her honor at the Elkdene,
"I love' Jim; but I don't love him

LONDON,

!

half as much as he loves me. These
pugilists have strong, healthy
hearts, and they know how to
love."
Jeffi ies was here all j eslerday
dressed in such light, foriuxl
clothes that he could hardly Malk.
He wore a chrysanthemum as large
as a cabb.ige, and he strutted about
with so much sslf-c->nscioi.s less
that all hit, fiiends were sure t h a t
there was something in tho wind.
"If Miss Drew says I'm engaged (o
her, well, I am," ho said. "Tf she
doesn't, I'm not." That's all they
could get out of him. The formal
announcement was not made till
this evening. "I shall not marry
the champion until after his next
light," sho said, "so the date is a
little indefinite."
It is understood that Jeffries'
plans to fight Fitzsimmons, defeat
him easily, rake in a small fortune
on the result, marry Miss Drew and
retire in a blaze of glory to the
saloon business. Jeffries makes love
on a wholesale scale. Someone told
him that it was the custom when a ,
man became engaged to send can-'
dies to his fiancee. He walked into
a confectioner's store and asked for
some.
"How much will you have ?"'
asked the young woman.
"Oh, about fifty or sixty pounds,"
said the champion after he- h a d
scratched his head awhile. Then he
took his present around to Miss
Drew, who was highly astonished.
New Cup Defender.
BOSTON, December 11.—A contract was entered into today byThomas W. Lawson with George
Lawley of South Boston t o build 4
cup defender.
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In our China Department *
MJ we have .he largest and rich- _J
*K est display ever shown in £
i|) the cily. The many .pieces of *j;
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ana POTTERY

are of the finest quality, ti
and the goods are always ti
fresh. Our large sales en- ti
able us to keep the goods til
moving all the time. They ti
have no chance to become ti
stale.
ti
- ""-""*''
ti
ti
ti
ti
Peek, Frean & Company's to
from 25 cents to $1.35 per to
pound. Don't fail t o see to
the choice assortment j u s t to
opened up.
to
— —
-»

IBiscuits
*

so admired by all women, are $
here in abundance, and you *
cannot fail t o pick out pres- jjj
i.
ents that will please.

DALTONWARE
COPENHAGEN
ST. CLOUD
LIMOGES

ti
ti
ti
ti
ti
ti
• • •
ti
ti
ti
ti

Plum Pudding |

Crosse & Blackwell's o r to
Peek & Frean's, 111), 4 0 c ; to
211), 7 5 c ; 311), $1.00 ; 411., to
$1.25. Why trouble to make to
Goods are all marked in plain * them when you can buy 'f\
figures, and we invite yourlj* such choice goods at such 'f*
' to
inspection.
§ low prices,
to
$
3 _ i _ * _ _ _ _:_-***_* _ tr **. _ * * - fc*f _
to
to
to
to

story t h a t this government has received an assurance from Great
Britain t h a t t h e canal treaty if
ratified b y t h e senate with t h e
pending a mend ment will be adopted
by t h e British cabinet. No such !
promise or suggestion has ever
reached the state department from
any official source, and tho department docs not know what action
the British government would take to
in the event tliat tho pending treaty
should bo amended as proposed.
Every intimation, however, t h a t
has been received goes t o s h o w j h a t to
the adoption of the treaty amendment would bo regretted b y the to
British authorities."

0S0
* 0-0'0*0

to

' - Tea and Coffee

& GO.

CHRISTMAS DOLLS

FURS

O u r n e w line of d o l l s i s n o w
on d i s p l a y . W h i l e t h e q u a l i t y
is of t h e h i g h e s t , t h e price is
so m o d e s t l y low t h a t y o u will
be s u r p r i s e d a t t h e size of t h e
doll y o u c a n g e t for a d o l l a r o r
t w o . J o i n t e d dolls, k i d - b o d i e d
d»lls, n e w F r e n c h - s h a p e dolls,
b l o n d e dolls, b r u n e t t e dolls", '9
to 27 i n c h e s ; 3 5 c t o $ 8 . 5 0

T h e g r e a t d e m a n d for furs
this season w a s recognized by
u s very e a r l y — i n t i m e t o m a k e
selections w h e n t h e y w e r e a t
t h e i r best.
W h a t e v e r t h e r e is
for ladies t o wear, m a d e of fur,
will b e found in t h i s d e p a r t m e n t a t very low p r i c e s .

W o a r c od'orliiK at, l o w e s t p r i c e s t h e bcsL.
lunulas of Ceylon, India, China a n d J a p a n
Teas.

'fe-*-_____________L_Lii_
,

1
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
From and after Oetober 1st, all
subscribers to the Daily Tribune
who are served by earrier will
be required to pay their subscriptions weekly to the earrier.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Weekly, by carrier >
.
.
.8 SB
Monthly, by carrier .
•
•
1 00
Three Months, by carrier
. 2 50
Six Months, by carrier .
5-00
One Year, by carrier
. 10 00
_X_tXX-tXX—CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX—XXXXXXXXTXTXITTTTXTTt

to

SILK

Y o u l o s e m o s t of y o u r h a n d kerchiefs, t h e l a u n d r i e s w e a r
o u t t h e rest, a n d y o u r h a n d k e r chief c a s e n e e d s c o n s t a n t filling.
W e h a v e t h e m from 5 c
t o ^ $ 7 . 5 0 each.

WAISTS

* N o t h i n g b u t t h e finest taffeta, liberty s a t i n s a n d liberty
silks, from
$ 3 . 5 0 to $ 1 5

to
to

-JXXXZXXXXIXZZXIZIXXXXXX-CXXX-'XXXZX:

ij Special care taken
j in filling all mail
& orders.
[xxxxxxxxxxxxxiixzxxxxxxxx::x exxx
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One way t o a c q u i r e poverty is by paying top
much for your goods.
. We can save you money
on Jewelry and Watches.
Call and get prices.
If Brown said so, it's right..
**_:*9_3'_'_-s«eesfesefe_fe_e_

'**^ ' ^ ' ^ '^-^-ii*^^

* t\0^^ ' 00-00 ' 00' 00 ' ^ ' ^ • 0^ '0*^'

jERATED AND MINERAL WATERS.

UOllPK & CO., LUIITKD.-Cornor Vernon
and Cedar streets. Nelson, manufacturers
of and wholesale dealers iu turated wators and
fruit syrups. Solo aKents for Halcyon Springs
mineral water. Tclephono (JO.

Limited.

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES.

W e a r o p r e p a r e d to F u r n i s h ,
by Rail, B a r g e o r T e a m s '

American ar-d European Plans.

MEALS

25

GENTS

ROOMS LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY
.AND nKATKD.BY STKAM
25 CKNTS TO 81

QUEEN'S HOTEL
BAKKK STREET. NELSON.

P. TKKTZKL & CO.-Corner Ilakor and
• J osephino streets, Nelson, wholesale dealors In assayers supplies. Agents for Don*br
Fire Clay Co. of Denver, Colorado.

W

DIMENSION LUMBER
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER
LOCAL and COAST CEILING
LOCAL and COAST FLOORING
DOUBLE DRESSED COAST CEDAR
RUSTIC, SHIPLAP,
STEPPING
PINE and CEDAR CASINGS
DOOR JAMBS, WINDOW STILES
TURNED WORK,
BAND-SAWING
BRACKETS, NEWEL POSTS
TURNED VERANDA POSTS .
STORE FRONTS
DOORS, WINDOWS and GLASS.

321 to 331 ]fekci\'Street,fNol>-on.'

:-_3__S_-3_*r___ _-_**••. £ - * • _ * . _ * « _

**•'*u2t* ***•*• *-__•'^• __-• ^;<__'-__:*<-__:•_-.^Bt*^^S»'>^^BZiw^f

S

WHOLESALE TRADE
NELSON
SAW & PLANING MILLS T

Telephone 177.
P. 0. Box 182.
WEST BAKER STREET, NELSON.

others acquire poverty,
and others have poverty
thrust upon them.

COMFORTS

T h e cold s n a p which Ave
h a v e j u s t experienced* s u g g e s t s
w h a t we m a y expect when t h e
w i n t e r s e t s in in e a r n e s t , s o
get your comforts now and be
ready.
Prices, $ 1 . 5 0 to $ 2 5

il
Fi
" ||

f^-0*~f'M-i*0'0'^0-0~9~9'^r^>

IT is rumored, the plant t h a t was
used in the publication of the Evening Record of Rossland has been
- purchased with the object of moving i t to Nelson. I t is "understood
t h a t parties are willing to back a
new evening paper in Nelson. IFis to be Conservative "in politics and
to be named t h e Nelson Evening
News.
' ' ''

EIDERDOWN

Sole agents
I for Butterick
j Patterns

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

BORN POOR

GLOVES

;___X!X2ZXXZIXXX__::XIXX_X*;I

? 10
1 001 00
1 CO
1 00
-30

SOME PEOPLE ARE

Ejxxxxxxxxxzxxxx-txxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxj

to
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Miner sees t h e handwriting on the
wall as plainly as did Belsha/./.ar a t
the feast. The handwriting on the
wall a t t h a t feast was explained by
Daniel as .meaning: "Thou a r t
weighed in the balance aud found
wanting." History sometimes repeats itself; b u t no one ever reckoned t h a t the Miner could prophecy.
I t has prophesied t h a t the members
of the council must keep all traces
of their weakness from public gaze,
or the people will t u r n them down
should they ever • offer themselves
again as candidates for oflice.

| The new Straight [
\ Front Corset. We \
jjj have them.
|

a n d M i t t e n s in g r e a t v a r i e t y .
T h e v e r y latest s t y l e in g l o v e s
is t h e s u e d e , c a s t o r a n d m o c h a .
T h e s e g l o v e s a r c nice for cold
weathers as they a r e much
w a r m e r t h a n d r e s s e d kid. W e
c a r r y t h e s e lines in black, m o l e ,
tans and greys,
$ 1 . 2 5 to $ 2

HANDKERCHIEFS

KOOTENAY COFFEE CO.
T E L E P H O N E 13

WINTER

tXXXXJ-IXXXXIXXIXXIIIIXXXXXIXXXIliJ

•_:___.-9!_3"_-B,__-_t^tefeet-**r'-.'fr'._

Our Heat, "Mocha ami .lava C'oll'ec, per
pun ml
M o c h a and J a v a Mend, It p o u n d s
Choice Hlend Coll'.G, 1 pounds
Snucinl Uluuil Colli!-, ij pound:*
R i o Hlend CnllVe. (1 p o u n d s
Special l l l e n d C e y l o n T e a , per pound

^_
:xxxxxxxxx_x:xxx_xxxxxxxxx:_uxx

to

to

Doale, s n

-0_0 '

Merchandise has its place in t h e preparations for t h e Xmas season. The attractiveness
of t h e goods t o be found in all our departments will make brisk selling for the n e x t three weeks.

to

to

Coffee Roasters

• 00' 00 • 00*'-00

t_xxx*:z::x:xi-:x::xxxi:!xxx:_xxix)

to
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00*.00

Holidayfl
Novelties ;
Arriving Daily.

Dined by the Sultan.
to
CONSTAXTixoiTaB, December 11.—
A dinner was given a t t h o Yildiz to
kiosk tonight in honor of tho officers
of t h e United States battleship to
Kentucky, now at Smyrna, previous
to whieh the United States charge to
d'affaires, Lloyd C. Griscom, introduced t h e oflicers to tho Sultan.

KOOTENAY . . . .
COFFEE CO.

' 0-0* 0S0 00'

:___„inxxxxi__x_ixxxr

to

To Return to St.-Petersburg.
ST. PnTKH.sm7K«, December 11.—
The imperial train has been ordered
to be in readiness t o leave t h e
Crimea on December 22nd. I t is
supposed t h a t the czar and the imperial family will return here early
in January.

'00*010

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
J. KVANS & CO.-Baker street, Nolson
• wholesale dealers In liquors, cigars
cement, tiro brick and flro clay, water plpe.aud
steel rails, and general commission merchants.

H

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
OOTKNAYKLECTKIC SUPPLY & CONST ItUCTION COMPAN Y—Wholesale dcalers'in telephones, annunciators, bells, batteries,
Uxturoa, etc., Houston block, Nolson.

K

FLOUR AND FEED.
RACKMAN - KEtt MILLING COMPANY
B
—Ceroals, Flour, Grain, Hay. Strt
Straight i
mixed cars sliipped to all ICoptouays
r\ Points.

Grain elevators at all principal points on CalgaryEdmonton R. It. Mills at Victoria, • New VveBtmiuster, and Edmonton, Alberta.
rpAYLOR FRED & PRODUCE ' CO.-Baker
J- stre
street. Nelson (Georgo F. Motion's old
stand). Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay and Produce.
Car lots a specialty. Correspondence solicited.
Phone 26.

Get O u r P r i c e s before
purchasing* elsewhere.

Lighted by Electricity and Heated with Hot Air.

FRESH AND SALT MEATS.
OFFICE: CORNER HALL AND FRONT STREETS.
BURNS & CO.-Baker street,' Nelson,
P
• wholesale dealers in fresh and cured meats,
FACTORY: HALL STREET, C. P.J?. .CROSSING. MILLS : HALL STREET WHARF
Largo comfortable bedrooms and flrst-olosa
Cold storage.

W I T H I N a month Nelson will have
dining-room. Sample rooms for commercial men.
RATES $ 2 PER DAY
two elections. One is a civic affair;
THB BEST I S ANOTHER N A M E
GROCERIES.
MACDONALD & CO.—Cornor Front aud
the other is one t h a t alone concerns
A
• -Hall' streets, wholesale grocers and
FOR THE
<obbors in blankets, gloves, mitts, boots, rubbors,
the business interests of the city.
IVJrs. E. C. CiarKe, Prop.
maoklnaws and miners' sundries.
LATE OH- TIIE IlOYAIi HOTEL, OALGABY
AU the business men of Nelson are,
SUPPLY COMPANY, LIMIKOOTENAY
TED—"Vernon stroet, Nelson, wholesale
or-should^be.interestecLin^the^board
STANLEY PIANOS
JBftker and *Ward_
grocers.
==i
rfladden House ~8teee_rNelBou—
of trade. I t has a good-sized mem178 Bakor Strcob
Nelson, B. C.
fOHN=CHOLDITCH^eOi-^Front=8treet),'Nel-=
•* son, wholosale grocers.
bership, b u t too many of the memThe only-hotel In Nelson that) has romalned
Y. GRIFFIN & CO.-Front street, Nelson,
bers take no interest in the proceedunder one management r-inoe 1880. '
J
• wholesale dealers in provisions, oured
The
bed-rooms
are
well
famished
and
lighted
ings of the board, giving as a reameats, butter and eggs.
TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES,
by eleotrlcit-*.
--' "
The bar is always stocked by the boat doin aNIHLSON has two public utilities son that-the board is no longer repHARDWARE AND MINING SUPPLIES.
tlo and Imported liquors and cigars.
EXTRACTS and BAKING POWDERS
t h a t if carefully managed, man- resentative of t h e best business
BYKR8& CO.—Corner Bakor and Josophlno
THOMAS MADDEN, Proprietor.
H
• streets, Nolson, wholosale doalers In nurd' aged in the interests of all the pro- interests of t h e city; t h a t i t has
ware and mining supplies. Agents for Giant
Powder Co.
;
perty owners, Avill pay all the civic become a mere auxiliary ,of t h e
SLOCAN JUNCTION HOTEL
AWRENCE HARDWARE COMPANY
expenses, exclusive of street im- Mine Owners' Association. This
REAL ESTATE A N D
Baker St., Nolson, wholesale dealors lo
L
J. H. McMANUS, Manager
hardware and mining supplies, and wator and
provements. W h a t is wanted is a may not bo a statement of fact; but
plumbers'supplies.
INSURANCE AGENTS
mayor and council who will admin- the business men of Nelson have it
' liar stocked with best brands of wines, liquors,
LIQUORS AND DRY GOODS.
SOLE AGENTS.
ister the business of the city with in their power t o make tlie board
and Cigars. Beer on draught. Large oomforbURNER, BKKTON _ CO.—Cornor Vernon
Agents
for
J.
&
J.
TAYLOR
SAFES
abln
rooms.
FlrpMlJuw
table
boaWl.
and Josephlno 'streets, Nelson, wholosale
but one object in view, t h a t is, the what i t should be, t h a t is, the offidealers in liquors, olgars and dry goods. Agents
B A K E R S T R E E T tor
The Red FrontoGrocery.
Pabab Brewing Co. ot Milwaukee and Col
n«»V\\\\VI
city's interests .first, last and all cial mouthpiece of the business ingary Brewing Co. of Calgary.
the time.
.
terests of Nelson. AVill they do it? Bogustown) Fairview Addition.
POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE.
BRKWKIiS AND BOTTUCR8 OF
A WELL-KNOWN citi/.en, it is said, Is it worth the effort?

T. H. BROWN

Mprrison & Galdwell

T

R. REISTERER & CO.

liassignifiedawillingnesstomakethe
"., race for mayor a t the coming election. If the report is correct as to
his willingness, Nelson will be lucky
t o have him for mayor. He is a
business man who understands the
duties of a responsible office, and
he has the force of character t h a t
the mayor of Nelson should have
a t a time when t h e investments of
the city are in danger from t h e
greed of outside corporations.

Conditions at Guam.
MANILA, December 11.—-The U.
S. hospital ship Solace has arrived
from San Francisco. Her oflicers
say the condition of affairs a t the
island of Guam has considerably
improved since a week ago. The
crops were practically all destroyed,
though there is no immediate want.
The Solace left supplies there.
Remembered the Jackies.
CONSTANTINOPLE, December 11.—
The sultan on Sunday sent a quant i t y of cigarettes to the crew of the
United States battleship Kentucky, now a t Smyrna.' The Kentucky was electrically decorated.
Colby M. Chester, t h e commander
of the Kentucky, will probably rejoin his vessel Thursday.

THE Miner even is ashamed of
the action of the city council in ordeiing t h e reinstatement of W. J.
Thompson as chief of the fire department in face of the. facts
brought out" b y t h e investigation,
The Cainal Treaty.
and calls on the council t o expunge
WaVSHiNCiTON, December 11.—-A
from the minute book all trace of prominent official of l h e state dewhat t h e mayor stated in regard t o partment said today : "There is
phe charges which he proved. The, no foundation whatever for the J

GAJp-E & O'REILLY
Bakep Street
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FINE LAGER BEER, ALE
A N D PORTER
^Ay^r'ffad.

C.W. West & Go.

Amnl- R. I., fa •WW)*}-:, aollntt'ir. Nnlimn^H. O

A. R. BARROW, A.M.I.C.E.
PROVINCIAL
L A N D SURVEYOR

Olllce: Corner of Hall•
and Baker Streets.

TELEPHONE 33.

Lethbridge Gait Coal
The boat value for the money in the market
for all purposes.
-BUMS CASH

wholesalo
esalo dealers In
li caps and fuse, and eleotrlo
blasting apparatus.

Brewery at Mal«on

KOH KKNT
G-roomcd house and Ixith, together with kitchen
ntnt'o, complete with hot anil I'.uld water, Observatory street, limguitlecnt view; rout, including water rate, ?2S per month.
5-roomed house, corner Cedar and Carbonate
COAL. I
"WOOD I
streets; $20 per month,
S-roomed house, Hume Addition ; $15 per month.
•1-roomed cottage, Gore street, S512.60 per month;
Neat
Hard Coal
$9.65 Crow's
$6.15
9-roomcd house, cornor of Mill and Hall streeta;
Coal
Anthracite
830 per month, from IstNovemner.
:
Rents collected^ Lo'ana made.
I3"Eir_I"V 'l_"R*HlI*i
Agents for iirltish Columbia Permanent Loan
& Savings Company.
AGENTS IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY. LTD.
No order can be accepted unless accompanied
by cash,
.
i.(. •:

A T 7 PER C E N T
ON BUSINESS PROPERTY

AMILTON POWDKR COMPANY-Baker
H
streot, Nelsou, manufacturers of dynamite,
sporting,
ing, stumping
stumping'and" ''
black
' blasting
"- ' powdorsi

HRAD OFFICE AT

NELSON, B. 0 .

OIHoo wihh O . ' » . J . ChrinMn.

ARCHITECTS.

Corner Vlotoria and Kootenay ShraMte.
~C[WART & CAJRME—Archlt«ct_ Room** 7
P. O. Box US,
T_a__PBOiIfl NO. 9i J • c - and S Aberdeen block, Baker street, Nelson.

SASH AND DOORS.
•KTKL80N SAW AND PLANING MILLS,
V* LIMITED—Comer Front and Hall stroote,
Nelson, manufacturers of and wholesale dealers
. In sash and doors; all kinds of factory work made
to order.
•
'

WINES AND CIGARS.
Markets-at N"elson, RosalantT, Trail, Kaslo, Ymir, Sandon, Silverton, Ne*****
Benver, Rnyolatoke, Fergusou Grand Porks, Greenwood, CaBcade City, Mid
•way, and Vancouver.'

• •'*:. •.;. .

Mail Orders Promptly Forwarded

West Kootenay Butcher Co.
Ala_ KINDS OF

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
WHOiiEBAL-*! AND RETAIL

W. P. '_•___*?,'Goneral Agent

TnlnDhnnn 147.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Meate

FISH A N D P O U L T R Y IN SEASON

Bake. Street, Nelson

£ . Q_ T R A V E S , A u t t a g e F

ORD«Ra Bt UAH, .-UCCIDIVJa OAiWDFWIi AMD H t _ _ _ * . ASl'_il__»I

r-ALIVORNIA WINK COMPANY, LIMI*-** TAD—Corner iYout and HaU streets, Nelson,-wholesale dealers in wines (oaae'aud hulk,
inrt diUTHWtitn and Imnnrtwd "M«nr».

•;•.*.. •

LAND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that, sixty days after
date I intend to apply to the gold commissioner
for a loaae on crown lands, situate in West Kootenav district, about ten miles from the city of
Kaslo, iu a northerly direction, consisting of 160
acres of unoccupied crown lands, commencing at
a post marked C. P. L:, thence north on tho lake
front 80 ohains, thence west 20 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence, east 20 chains • to place
ind post of commencement.
''
.
C. P. LOUDIN.

DR. ALEXANDER FORIN
OFFICE AND"RESIDENCE

Silica street, between W a r d a n d
. Josephine streets. >. <qr
etephooe 120.

,

THE TEIBUNE: NELSOKB. 0 WEDNESDAY; DECEMBER 12 1900

M H _ OF MONTREAL
C A P I T A L , aU paid up....$12,000.000.00
RBST
7.0O0.0O0.00
"UNDIVIDED P R O F I T S
427.180.80

i

f*-J

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal ...President
Hon. George A. Druuunond
Vice-President
£*. S. Clouston
.General Managor
'

NKLSON BRANCH
Cornor Baker and Kootenay Stroets.
A. H. BUCHANAN, Managor.

<

^L.(l^<^<^Ll^J.<^il<^'<£Ll^°<^

THE *B_NK OF
Imperial Bank of Canada
H E A D OFFICII*. TORONTO.
BRITISH COLIMBIA Capital Authorized $2,500,000
Capital Paid up
$2,458,603
NELSON
Rest
$1,700,000
Is now prepared to issue Drafts and
Letters of Credit on Skaguay, U. S.,
Atlin. B. 0., and Dawson City, N. W.T.

The shah of Persia left behind
-him, at Buda-Pesth, 1500 eases filled
with his purchases in Europe, and
100 cycles, which are to be sent on
to Persia. The cycles are intended
for his courtiers. .Before leaving
Hungary a check for $5000, issued
by the Imperial Bank of Teheran,
was cashed in Buda-Pesth. Tli is is
the fourth check of the same
amount which his majesty cashed.
It is estimated t h a t r a p a r t from the
-jewels brought from Persia for presents, the journey will have cost the
shah's private purse $2,500,000. The
shah bought a quantity of false
jewelry in Vienna for presentation
to the ladies of his household.
Stephen Phillips, whose poetic
tragedy, "Herod," has just been
pronounced a success in London,
litis been an actor himself in the
past. He was the son of the pre. centor of Peterborough cathedral,
and was born naar Oxford. I t was
more by force of circumstances
than of set purpose t h a t he adopted
the literary career. He had been
reading for some time for the civil
service, when on an impulse he
turned actor, attaching himself to
the dramatic company of Frank
Benson, who is his cousin. His first
verse was published in the Spectator, and in the desire to devote
himself as freely as possible t o his
new muse he abandoned the stage
and earned bread and butter as an
army tutor. _________ ^

Specially recommended
for dyspepsia, loss of
appotito, sleeplessness,
indigestion, weakness
from whatever cause,
nervousness,
fovcrs,
consumption, malaria
and genoral debility.
"Women complain of a
tired feeling. Wilson's Invalid's Port is immediate
and clllcncioiis, leaving no
Harmful oirects.
.
Men will Unci it-particuIarly valuable as a restorative and >i strengthener of
tho body and nervo system
Wo recommend this tonic

cpoUT W I N E

CANADA DRUG
-Mil
AND BOOK
COMPANY

GRACING *#•

T&.IC

Nelson, B, C.

Surpassing 5
Display in
Fall Suiting's
All the fashionable creations
In Fall and Winter wear are
included in my last consignment of Scotch and Irish
Serges, Tweeds and Worsteds, and Fancy Trouserings

The -wedding of queen Wilhelmina and prince Henry of Mecklenburg-Sell weriu has been fixed for
January 17th. The queen's wedding-dress -will be embroidered at Neelands' Building, Bakor Street.
F R E D J . SQUIRE. Manager.
the School for A r t Needlework at
Amsterdam, whore the coronation
gown* was also made. For three
months the best pupils of t h a t
MERCHANT TAILOR.
school -. worked afc the coronation
OPPOSITE
THR QUERN'S HOTEL.
diess. The material was stretched
on a frame, and half of the girls
Largo slock of high-class imported goods. A
stooped over ifc arid pushed in the specialty of the square shoulder—the latest
fashion in coats. .
'needles, while the other half, reclining on a mattress below the
MRS. A. HALTON.
dress, pulled the needles through
, and worked them upward again.
The head of the school has been in- FINE DRESSMAKING A SPECIALTY
vited to design the; embroidery. for
the wedding-dress, and to have the
work executed under her personal
MADDEN BLOCK.
. direction,
'
Helen Gould's philanthropy is the LADIES'TRiiipED HAJS
cause of much annoyance to her in
Endless. Variety
*
the form of thousands of letters received from persons in all parts of
And Prices to Suit.
the United States who have schemes,
charitable and otherwise to pro- MRS. E. MCLAUGHLIN,
mote. Afc first; she replied to them,
JOSEPHINE STREET. .
but since the Spanish war the number of letters has been overwhelming. Miss Gould devised a plan to LADIES'HAIHDRBSSING PABLOB
save the writing of a special letter
Mrs. Fred Knapp has opened a ladies' hair
y t o each person soliciting her aid,- dressing,
shampooing and singing parlors inacot
. •which would show them why ebe tage on Victoria street, opposite Phair Hotel, -

E. Skinner

ARTHUR

GEE

•_:_'_• :_:_:_:_:__-r:e:ee__*f:e-*

jgUSINESS has not drifted my way blindly. I have not tried to get
the dollar in sight at the cost of the loss of confidence a customer has in the quality of my goods and methods. Catchpenny methods of the day may attract trade, but they do not
create permanent customers, and that is what we are after.
In our seasons holiday lines, never before were varieties so
great, styles so fresh and attractive, and quality up to so high
<•
a standard. We are ready night and day for any demands
; you may mak& upon me.
y. ;
__-*»a_____et-f:-&t«-itf«-

m

. - - . • ' . .

INEL^SOiN,

O u r Watch M a k i n g Department has no Equal in B. C .

B .

All Goods Bought H e r e Engraved Free o f C h a r g e

TRADES UNIONS.

ELECTRICAL N|ACHINERY
Transformers
Telephones, Beils
Annunciators, Lamps

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
HOT WIRE ARC LAMPS
FOR INCANDESCENT CIRCUITS.
CLING SURFACE BELT DRESSING
IfffeT
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES.
__*$m.

KOOTENAY ELECTRIC
SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.
•: N e l s o n , B . C.

*

Sealed Tenders addressed to the undcrdigncd,
and endorsed " Tcndor for Post Olllce,- etc.,*
Nelson, U. C! ," will, be received n t this o/lice
until Wednesday, the *2nd January, 1901, inclusively, for tho erection of a l ' o s l Ollice, etc.,
nt NCI-JOII, U. C , according to plans and specifications to be seen a t the ollices of Jmiieai Allan.
Maulonald, Ksqniro, architect, Nelson, I)..C.;G.
A. Keefer, Ks(|Uire. resident engineer, New
Weal minster, 15. C ; William Henderson. Ks-quire,
clerk of works. Victoria, U. C . and a t the Department of Public Woi-lts, Ottawa.
Tenders will not he considered unless made on
the form supplied and signed with the a c t u a l '
signatures of tenderers.
An accepted cheque on a chartered hank payable .to tho order of the Minister of Public
Works, cqu-U to ton per cent (10%) of the
amount of the tender, m u s t accompany each
lender, This cheque will be forfeited If .Iho
party decline the contract or fail to complete tho
work contracted for, nnd will ho returned in case
of non-acceptance of tender.
The department does not bind itsolf to accept
the lowest or any tender.
Hy order,
JOS. 1!. ItO "a*,
Acting Secrolnry.
Department of Public Works, I
Ottawa, .'Ird December, 1!KW j
. Newspapers inneiiing Ihisjulverll.i_ni-nti-witli_
out aiiilmi'iiy from the dcparlincnt will nol.be
paid for il.

\

B u i l d e r s and

Contractors

CALL AND GET P R I C E S .

J. A. Sayward
HALL AND LAKE STREETS. NBLHON

Porto Rico Lumber Go.
(LIMITED)
,

Rough and
Dressed
Lumber
Shingles
Mouldings

Having: taken, over the business of the West Kootenay Brick &
Lime Company, Limited, of Nelson, I beg* to ask for a continuance
of the patronage whieh you have heretofore extended them. My
aim will be at all times to supply you with our produets at lowest
possible prices.,\~, Being in a position to manufacture goods in larger
quantities than before, we shall bo able to supply the trade at a
lower figure.
J t Is our intention to install machinery to manufacture our
marble products, and next season we shall be in a position to supply
these products at reasonable rates.
We shall also keep on hand a stock of Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Tiles and Cement.
OurBricksand Lime" Rock~h"ave~taken"tho~Flrst~PrIzes a t l h e "
Spokane Industrial Exposition in 1899 and also this year. We also
secured prizes last year and this year for Ornamental and Building
Stone.
,'
We are prepared to offer special rates to Contractors and
Builders.

ERNEST

Successors

Porto Rico LumberCo. Ltd.

REILEY&BENOY

an*.

DRINK
BEER.

FOR FALL^PLANTING
£---, Home-grown Fruit and Ornamental' Trees, * Roses, Shrubs,
Vines and Bulbs^-80,000 to select from. Address
M. J. HENRY. Vancouver, B. 0.

MUSIC.
Mrs*. D. B. Murray, graduate in vocal and instrumental music, la now prepared to receive
pupils for instruction in voice culture, Italian
method, also piano and organ.
For terms and further particulars apply room
5, A. Macdonald building, corner JosepMue and
- v e n u m street.

Well Established

CONFECTIONERY BUSINESS
ON BAKER STREET.
Apply for particular.*- next door,
to Nelson Wine Com pan y.

WORKERS

Special attention given to all kinds' of repairing
and custom work from outside points. Heavy
bolts made to order on short notice.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

B E S T_———
"

SUCCESSORS TO H. D. ASHCROFT)

EXPERT HORSESHOEING.

Company-

to

The West Kootenay Brick d_ Lime Co., Ltd.

THB

Wilkes,

Secretary.

U N I O N SCALE OII* W _ G K 8 - ,',

KOR Ni*r.s_>j DISTRICT—Per shift, machine
mon, S.'J.50: hnnimcrsmcn miners, 8*1.25; muckers, »-v.
c u men, shovelers and other underground labor- ***' ei-d, $3.00.

q i R A D E S AND LABOR COUNCIL.—The regu- '
••• lar meetings of the Ncloon Trades and Labor '>**
Council will bo hold in tho minors' union hall, \
cornor of Victoria and Kootenay streets, on t h e *
first and thiid Thursday of each m o n t h , ' n b «'
7.30 p. m. G. J. Thorpo. Prosidont. J. H. Matheson, Secrotary.
r
r p H U regular meetings of the Carpontora' Union
J - , aro field on Wednesday evening of each
week, a t 7 o'clock, in tho MineiV Union hall cor- , J
nnr Victoria and Kootenay strrets. K. Robin- ^ .
son. President. Jamos Colling, Secretary.
-DARBER-3' UNION.-Nelson Union. No. 190, of
•*-' tho lutcrnatlonalJourneymcn B a r b e r s Un- - ~
Ion of America, meets every first and third Monday of each month in Miner's Union Hall, corner
of Victor*'',
....... and _^—_.._,
Kootenay _,.„_„.
sti coin al. 8.30 p.n i. - .
sharp. Visiting brothers cordially invited to
attend. R. Mc.M.ihon, piosidnnt: J. H . Ma+hrson. secieuirj -l rcasurer; .1. C. G.udner, recording
socictary.
,
< •J D
R I C i a a A Y E I l S AND MASONS" UNION.
J
The Brlcklayors and Masons' International
Union No. 3 of Nelson mccU secondhand fourthTuesdaysin each month at-Miners Union hall.J. W. Ktcher, presidont; Joseph Clark, recording
and corresponding secretary.

A*!

»-

ST. LOUIS LAGER
To be had wholesale at Nelson.

l\. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
V I C T O R I A , B . C.

B. C. E X P R E S S
a n d T r a n s f e r Co.
Baggage a n d express moved to any p a r t of the
city. Special -attention given tn heavy teaming.
Office with i.he Nelson Wine Co., Iiaker street.
GKO. F. MOTION, Manager.

Telephone 03.

.A.. ENSTBAD.

A. B. GRAY, Baker Street, Nelson
Kootenay Agent.

Contracting; Painters, Decorators, Paporhangers..
Full lino of wall paper, mouldings, oto, Kalso-mining and Tinting. Strictly ilrat-olana work,.
Kstimates f nrnishejJ.

CARPENTERS' MEETING.

Itesiacnce "Mill Street. M"C"T C H M
R
f!
OnpcwitoScUooinousQ I N J - l j t J U _ * ! , ->« -*.

All members of the Nelson Carpenters' Union
m e requested lo attend tho. regular meeting (if
tJie union on Wednesday evening, Deconiiicr
12th, at 7;.*W. when the election of oflleor.s for llm
ensuing six* inonllis will take place und other
important business will be transacted.
B . ROBINSON, Preeident.

ENGINEERS.
P-H—RLKS .l-ARKKlt-Mliilttg and milling en- trtneor. U'urner-BoaakJ,Block, UaVeratrest.
Netooa,
v /

Fraternity Hall, Oddfellow's block, corner of Bakor and Kootenay streets, every Monday evening
at 7:30 p.m. sharp. Visiting; members of the American federation cordially invited to a t t e n d .
James Mathew,,President. John Roberts, recording secretary.

N

ELSON PAINTERS* U N I O N - T h o regular
mooting of tho Painters* Union is held
tho first and third Fridays in each month a t Miners' Union h a i r a t 7:30 sharp. J. II. Mill ward,
President; Will J . Hatch, Secrotary.

P

LASTERERS' UNION—The O. P. I. A. N o .
172, meets every Monday evening in t h e Elliot block, cornor, Bakor and Stanley streotfl, a t
8 o'clock.•.- J . D. Mover, presidont; Donald Mofanan. twnrofcaryl -.:..:• .,
AND WAITKRS* UNIOaV— Regular
C.:•OOKS*
meetings.on the second and fonith T h u i s ay of each month,. a t S o'clock in Miners' Union
days
hall.
Visting brothorncorriially i i m t e d
'
C. F .
Bell, president; J . P . Forcstell, secieUiry
ss
treasurer.

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.
NF.LSON LODGE, NO. 23, A. V. Si A . M .
Meets second Wednesday In eaoh m o n t h .
Sojourning brdthren Invited.
OK P Y T H I A S - Nelson Lodge, No
K NIGHTS
25, Knights of Pythias, moots In I . O. O. K.

Hall, corner
orner Baker and Kootenay streets, every
Tuosda;iy ovoning a t 8 o'clock. Visiting Knlghtfcordial!fy invited to attend. F. J . Bi*adley, C. C ;
J . A. I'-iquetto, K. of R. & S.
L. O. L., No. 1G92, moots In I. O, O. F .
NKLSON
Hall, cornor Baker a n a Kootenay streot*),
lBt_and^3rd^Friday—nf-nnch^mniit.h,^-Vla)Mr.t;

brethorn cordially Invited. R. Robinson, W . M.
W. Crawford, Rocording-Socrotary.

_

SHERIFF'S SALE.

MANSFIELD,

for The Mansfield Manufacturing

A-1 White Pine Lumber Always in
StocK.
We carry a complete stock of
Ccast Flooring, Ceiling, Inside Finish, Turned Work, Sash and Doors.
Special order work will receive
prompt attention.

•M-KLSON MINERS* UNION NO. 96, W . P . o
-,A
x
'
M.—-Meets in miners' union rooms, north- - ~ •)»
east cornor Victoria and Kootenay streets, every
-' •
Saturday ovoning a t ft o'clock. Visiting m e m
bars welcome. M. R. Mowatt, President. J a m e .

UNION.—Nelson Laborers' P r o
LABORERS'
toctivo Union, No. 8121, A. K. of L., mcctJ* in

To—=^

' of all kinds.

ScXSIfl

-•-~?e-.'~-?:©'*p'-?.&®&&_^l^l?Sh^

NELSON, B. C.

IF WHAT YOU W\ANT IS NOT IN FTOOK
TV- WILL MAKE IT FOR YOU

AND WOOD

Jeweler

• .'•• .

Mansfield Manufacturing Co.

Flooring
local and coast.
Newel Posts
Stair Rail
Mouldings
Shingles
Rough and
Dressed Lumber

BLACKSMITHS

:.&.

THE;

local and coast.

CORNER OF
'
HKNDRYX AND VERNON'STRKKT8

• y

The
" . _ .-.'

A FULL LINE OF
Front Doors
Inside Doors
Screen Doors
Windows
Inside Finish

m

• •

IS DUE TO THE BROAD PLAN OF GIVING GOOD VALUES ALL THE
YEAR THROUGH, WITH NO INTENT OF MAKING BIG PROFITS, OR
EXPECTATION OF MAKING MY CUSTOMERS THINK THEY ARE
GETTING MORE THAN IS ACTUALLY GIVEN.

Nelson Branch—Burns Block, 221 Baker Street
J . M. LAY. Mining-.

Branohos In LONDON (England) N K W YonK,
CHICAGO, and all tho principal cities In Canada.

Wilson's.
II invalids'

° *<_*» '•-**,' •-CS, a-i-i » •<-, ' t ^ • <C-_, •''-•^-•AS^

•

D. K. Wilkio, General Manager.
£*. Hay. Inspector.

could not comply with their re- could be expected of the young
quests. She had prepared a circular duke, who has been beforo the pubBuy and sell Sterling Exchange and Cable giving an itemized list of requests lic on more than one occasion. His
Transfers.
Grant Commorolal and Travelers' Credits, made of her, whicli shows t h a t she mother, the duchess of Manchester,
available in any p a r t of the world.
received 1303 letters iu a single who henceforth will.be known as
Drafts Issued, Collections Mado, Eto.
week, asking her to contribute "Consuelo, duchess of Manchester,"
A copy of this circular was in London a t the time of the
S a v i n g s Bank Branch $1,5-8,502.
has been inclosed by her secretary wedding, but did not attend the
GUllRKNT BATK OK 1NTKKKBT PAID.
to all persons asking favors of Miss ceremony or even know about it
Gould which she felt compelled to until it became public news. A
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
deny. Since she has adopted this quarter of a century ago tho duke's
Lord Salisbury, in speaking of tho scheme the number of appeals to father, as viscount Mandeville, was
social side of English political life her has fallen off.
well known in New York society.
tho other day, said t h a t there is
There he met and married the
really very little of ifc. He has
Harry • Vardon, the world's great- beautiful Consuelo Y/.naga, daughnever so much as spoken to' John est golfer, has decided to take up ter of senor Antonio Yznaga del
Morley and never even saw Mi*. his abode in the United States. Valle of Louisiana and Cuba, and
Parnell.
'
Vardon will tour tho California re- three children-were the result of
sorts this winter, although reports the union—lady Alice Montagu, her
During the winter Emma Nevada thus far havo had him returning to twin sister, lady Jacqueline Monis to be the light soprano with the his green a t Ganton,-England, for tagu.who
of consumption, and
French Opera company in New the holidays, and suggesting t h a t the presentdied
duke.
Orleans, which is also to include his return to this country next
•lean Lussalle, the famous French summer is doubtful. He will spend
Appeal Dismissed.
baiitone who sang a t the Metro- three months in California, and on
LONDON, December 11.—The appolitan several years ago, but came his return east will probably ap- peal court has dismissed the appeal
to this country after his powers had pear in matches on courses there, of the duke of Marlborough. and
begun to wane and never met with and then leave for England for the has confirmed the decision of judge
the success he had made abroad. purpose of elosiug up his affairs Byron in the chancery division of
IJoth of these singers will be heard there.
Vardon's decision is not the high court of justice in March
lirst in New Oilcans and afterward surprising. His tour of the Florida last, which gave the duchess of
go to Havana, where, the company resorts last winter, his matches, Marlborough, (formerly Mrs. Louise
is to appear when its American played in the east, followed by his Hammersley of New York and-now
season is a t an end.
visit to Chicago in .July, and finally lady William Beresford) a jointure
his victory in the open champion- of £50,000 yearly.
Congressman Henry C. Smith of ship of the United States a t
Michigan, who promised to be bap- Wheaton over a field which inTurns Up Alive.
tized if re-elected, must now pay cluded J. II. Taylor, the Biitish
GENEVA, New York, December 11.
his forfeit, and the ladies of Wood- champion, as well as the besfc —Word has been received here
stock are going to see th.it he is Seotch-American experts, „is a re- that Harry Squires, who disproperly immersed. . Mr. Smith is a cord of which he ,has treason to be appeared, from the United States
Quaker, who has been practicing proud.
gunboat Castine last August while
law iu Adrian, his home, since 18S0.
In Chinese waters, is in San FranHe has been a conspicuous stump
Tlie cabled news of tho secret cisco. It was thought t h a t he had
orator in every Republican cam- marriage of the duke of Manchester been killed. .- Tie- is a son of C.
paign for the .past twenty years. and Miss Helen Zimmerman, an Squires, cashier of tlie Windsor
Jle attended the Republican con- heiress of Cincinnati, was a sur- Hotel, New York, when it was desvention a t 'St.;' Louis in-lS9_ as prise, although any tiling startling troyed by fire.
alternate, and was elected to congress two years ago as a Republican.
Mr. Smith is in favor of postponing
his baptism until the water is less
x-hilly than ifc is at present.

£_-••- .<£_*" a. <Z_?.C=} . £_? •S"**',,
• "^^ • _

_____5*i'HUREAU OK PROVINCIAL INFORMATION
In order that tho Government m.'iy bo in possession of definite informal ion with which to
supply those i-eoking investments in tills Province, I am instructed lo invite particulars from
those who have properties for sale, and who may
feel disposed to forward such particulars to 1 his
olllce for the purpose In question.
In view of the proposed early reorganization
of the AgenKJciieral's Olllco in London. Knglancl, the desirability of .having on file a l l s l o f
farms and other properties for sale, with full and
accurate details is obvloiii. Propcitied submilled.may Include farms and farm lands, industrial or commercial i-oiicerns. fluibor limits,
water powcis, or other enterprises all'ording
opportunities for leglUmale Investment
It is not proposed to lecnniinon i properties lo
Intending Investors, but to nll'ord Iho fullest
access to the clussllli'd lUts and nil available Information connected I herewith, and to place inquirers in communication with the owners.
Tho fullest parliculurs are desired not only of
tho properties themselves, but of tho localities in
which they arc situated, and the conditions
allecting them.
Kor this purpose printed
schedules will, upon application, be forwarded
to those desirous of making sal.s.
Secretary Bureau of Provincial Information.
Victoria, U. C . Noveniber 10th, ,!*00.

NOTICE.
Rossland, IJ, C„ November Dili, KM).
To I ' . B , SAI.ISHUHV:

Notice is hereby given that I, William Grlflllhs,
intend to claim the Interests in the following
named mineral claims formerly held by F. It.
Salisbury, on which he has neglected to pay his
share of the expenses of tho annual assessment,
work. To wit:
A one-half (') interest In lhe "Hunker Hill
mineral claim.
A one half (1) interostiii tho "Sullivan mlnoral
claim.
A one -half (') interostiii the "hidelitj' mineral
cla'm.
All the adjoining claims, ituatod on Iho w e s t
fork of the north fork of Salmon river, In the
Nelson Mining Division,
This action Is taken under Section 11 of Chapter 15. of the statutes of 1S!W and amendments of
WOO.
WILLIAM U. TOWNSKND,
Agent for William Grlfllths.

NOTICE
Anybody knowing the whereabouts of l'ielmrd
Morton will confer a favor upon his anximis and
enquiring relatives by eominunic.iling the samo
to the undersigned who is iu direct communication with them.
JAMEfl W I L K S .
Secretary Nelson Miners' Union

Province of British Coluuibin, Nelson, in Wea
Kootenay, to w i t :
Hy virtue of a writ of fleri-fueias. Issued out of
the Supreme Court of Uritilh Columbia, a t tho
suit of the Hank of Montreal, plaintiffs, and t o ,
me directed, against tho goods and c h a t
lets of tho Two Friends Mine,
LimitedLiability, tlefondanta, I have .seized and
taken in execution all tlie right, title und intciest*
of the said defendant--. Two Friends Mino Limited Liability, in llio mineral claim known as
and called " T w o Frlonds,"sltualed on the o h ido
between Lemon and Springer creeks, on i n u u i i L
slope of Lemon creek, located on tho 31st.dny of
July, A. I). 1S!B. and recorded in tho olllco of Iho
milling recorder for tho Slocan (*liy Alining Div- <„
islonoftho We-t IConta-nny District, on the 10th
dnv of August, A. D. IS!).'.; nnd also all the light)
title and interest of the said d e f e n d a n t . T w o
Friends Mine, Limited Liability, in sixty (liOl tons
of oro, more or less, mined from the mineral
claim "Two Friends," and now upon tho property : To recover the sum ot two thousand and
eitthty-nluo dollars and eighty-live cents (S*J.0.**9..'>) together with interest ou two thousand and
eiglity-rilx dollars and tlilrty-llvn c e n u ($2ustl3-l
nt. six per centum per annum, from thc2tith day
of Soplombo.*, I'.mn, until payment, besides slier
ill's poundage, ollicer's foes, and nil other legal
Incidental expenses: All of which I shall expose
for sale, or sulllcient thereof to satisfy said j u d g ment, debt, nnd costs, at the front of my olllca
next to the court house, in the city ot Nelson. H.
C . on Friday the -2(!th day of October, A. D.. 11XD
a t the hour of eleven o'clock in the foronoon.
NOTK.—Intending purchasers will satisfy I hem
solves as to interest and title of the said defeu
ri.mil.-).

Dated nt Slocan City the l'-'th day of October
1900...
S. P. TUCK. Shorlirof South Kootenay.

The above sale Is postponed until Monday, t h e
2-jt.h day of November, 1900, at the samo place
and hour.
S. P. TUCK,
Shorilf of South Kootenay.
The above sale is further - postponed u n t i l
Friday llio -.'1st day of December, 1900, a: t t h e
sit me pluco and hour.
S. P . TUCK,
3har;iTof South Kootenay.

"COMPANIES ACT 1897."
Notice is hereby given t h a t the appointment of
John Miillison Williams as attorney of * T h e
('hapleau Consolidated Cold Mining Company,
Limited," and of his substitute, Charles w .
(.'raham ISrowning, has been revoked, and that*
Gabriel Lucien Rooert Weyl, accountant of Nelson, B. C , has been appointed as the new a t torney of the said company, and the registered
o l l l o of Iho company litis been changed to Observatory stroet, Nelson, B. C. .ELLIOT & LKNNIE,
Solicitors for the Company.
Dated this 20th day of November, A, D., l t i u .

THE TEIBUNE: NELSON, B. a , WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 12 1900

GUY LOCAL NEWS

Received Direct from the Makers
HOUSEHOLD SYRINGES
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES
COMBINATION SYRINGES
HOT W A T E R BOTTLES
and all classes of Rubber Goods.

W. F. TEETZEL & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists
and Dealers in Assayers' Supplies.
VICTORIA BLOCK, NELSON.________-

.. Fit=Refonn Clothing..
LEADS IN PUBLIC FAVOR.
Keep this in mind when buying your Winter Suit. We.
are now carrying a complete stock of Fit-Reform makes
and can ensure satisfaction. See o u r magnificent lines
of fancy vests. T h e very latest in style a n d pattern.

The Nelson Clothing House
217 AND 219 RAlvlCR STREET, NKLSON.

STOVES!

STOVES!

We a r e sole agents for t h e celebrated

COLE'S HOT B L A S T H E A T E R S
Will burn anything, Results unequalled
in any line of heaters.

LAWRENCE HARDWARE COMPANY
m
xNi

Just

g&$

*_<"**'•
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A SPECIAL SHIPMENT
OF T H E ONLY P U R E
CREAM O P TARTAR
BAKING POWDER. IT
IS CALLED

Mi

mi

DOMINION

• • •
to

• •• w
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This Powder is put u p specially for Fine Cake
Baking, which is so very important a t
this season of t h e year. The price is
much lower than any other powder,
and w e guarantee it t o do, by far, t h e
* best work.

to
to
-toto

The regular meeting of t h e Nelson Board of Trade, which was to
have taken place this evening,
stands adjourned until Wednesday
evening next owing to a meeting of
the executive of t h e associated
boards of trade of eastern British
Columbia having been called for
this evening.
The attendance a t t h e Young
Men's club rooms, established in
connection witli the Congregational
church, is growing steadily and the
experiment has been quite successful up to tho present time. A
gymnasium is being fitted up in the
basement and when the athletic department is opened the club will be
in full swing.
Tlie ba/.aar a t the opera house,
under the auspices of tho ladies of
St. Saviour's church, opened yesterday afternoon and promises to be
successful. The building is prettily
decorated and a quautity of .handsome articles of fancy work are
offered for sale. Tonight air entertainment will be given in the line
of a literary evening.
Charles Stewart was arrested last
night charged with theft. The information was laid b y Max Crowe,
who alleges that Stewart entered
Crowe & Morris' store a t Rossland
a year ago and stole therefrom a
sum of money and a diamond ring
valued a t '$200. Stewart is from
Spokane and has ./worked a t t h e
Hume and Phair hotels as bellboy.
The funeral of t h e late Mrs.
Abrani Lackey took place yesterOther Cases Disposed Of.
day afternoon from McArthur & / In the case of Plowman vs.; BeaCompany's- establishment on Ver- ton judgment was entered for $500
non street to the Union cemetery. and costs with interest. In Costello
The Carpenters' Union turned ont vs. Lee, a n action on replevin,
in force and the Miners' Unionwas plaintiff was awarded $1 and costs,
also represented. Rev. J. H. White, while defendant' was awarded $5
paster of the Methodist church, con- and costs on a Counter claim. In
ducted the services, assisted by Rev. Blanchard vs., Ryan plaintiff was
J. IL Morden of Rossland. The awarded $150'-"and costs' while
pallbearers were AV. Calbeck, J. plaintiff secured judgment for $21
S wal well and C. Creamer of t h e and costs on a counter claim. Court
Carpenters' Union and Sidney W a t - adjourned t o March 4th.
son and P. Foley of t h e Miners'
Union.

Passed Away Yesterday.
Many friends will learn with regret of the bereavement sustained
by Charles F.' Mcllardy of t h e
Nelson Hardware Company-through
the death of his father, J. H. Mcllardy, who passed away yesterday
morning a t tlie Occidental. hotel,
Vernon street. The deceased gentleman had resided at Clinton, Ontario,
Ob for many years and recently closed
out his business connections iu t h e
east with the intention of making
his future home iu Nelson. Together
tf_ with Mrs. Mcllardy he arrived in
the city a couple of weeks ago, aud
within a few days was stricken with ;
the illness which resulted fatally,
although not considered dangerous
at flrst. The funeral takes place
today from the hotel to t h e Union
cemetery. Rev. J. H. White, pastor
of t h e Methodist church, will
officiate.
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WHO OWNS THE BAND HORNS
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Groceries, Crockery.

toto ABERDEEN BLOCK, BAKER STREET.

--NELSON to
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HONDI CEYLON TEA
W c have just received a .urge consignment of t h e
celebrated Hondi tea, direct from tlie gardens**. I t is
easily the best tea in the market and is sold with a
guarantee. Money refunded if not found satisfactory.

JOHN A. IRVING & CO.

Houston Block.
Telephone 161.
P. O. Box 176.

ROSSLAIND
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WORKS

C U N L I F F E & MeMILLAN
Founders and Machinists, Specialty of Ora Cars, Ore-Bin Doors and Ceneral Mining Machinery.
List of second-hand machinery on hand, which has been thoroughly orerhauled and is as good
as n e w :
1 2'-TJ. P. Locomotive-type boiler, with on-*li*R attached and all fittings, ready to turn on steam.
1 b'"xS" Double-Cylinder Friction Drain-Hoist, built by Ingeisoll Co.
1 Sinking Pump, No. 5 Cameron. New York.
1 Sinking Pump, 10"x»"xl3", outside packed plunger pattern.
Watch this adverU'eiuent tor further lists, or writ- ua before you buy for complete liafc. W e
may have just what you want.
Agents for Norl.hcy Pumps. Stock carried.

P . O. B o x 198.
OUR FILTERS
FILTERS

THIRD AVENUE, ROSSLAND.

I I T C O S T S B U T O N E C E N T AOUR
RE

CLOSESTS
NOISELESS

To drop ua a post card t h a t wo may call a n d glvo OHtimates. I t eaves m a n y dollars.
Never h a v e / a n y plumbing done until you have noon o u r gooda and o u r prlcoa.
OPPOSITE
t,-._OJ*-.C"_,

STRACHAN BROTHERS, P l u m b e r s

'TWAS JUST OUT OF SPITE

EEC _B~_Z"_____E_S
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HEATING STOVES, COOKING STOVES, AND STEEL RANGES

Sole Ager-ts for the Original Cole's Hot Blast Goal Heaters
SEE OUR GUNS AND RIFLES
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF AMMUNITION
TKIaKPIIONK 27

After tlie Prize Fighters.
CuiOaUJO, December 11. — Warrants for prize fight promoters,
principals, referee and managers
were issued to Frank Hall by police
.magistrate Wallace today.
Hall
declares t h a t he will stop not only
the MeOoverii and. Cans contest
scheduled for Thursday evening,
but all future glove contests here.
He even will secure 'warrants for
niayor Harrison's arrest if he permits the coutests. The promoters
of prize fighting denounce these
efforts as spiteful and offer to wager
$5000 that the exhibition will be
given Thursday evening.
Fight Postponed.
December 11.
The fight between .Tames Seanlon
of Pittsburg and Dan Riordan of
St. Louis, scheduled for tonight, has
been 'postponed;, until Thursday.
Seanlon sprained his shoulder while
exercising today.

IJIJ

Storo, Corner linker and Josephine Slreo

It Counts in Results
T h e particular housewife w a n t s
the best materials for her cooking:

Nice Sweet Butter
Good Fresh Eggs
a r e o u r specialties. They ens u r e a delightful freshness in
all you cook, and attractive
daintiness when it is served
on your table.

MEMPHIS, Tennessee,

Death of an Earl,
LONDON, December
11.—Henry
Dudley Ryder, earl of Harrowby,
who succeeded to the title on the
death of his brother in March',-! 900,
is dead.
A.

PERSONAL.
York of Slocan

is a t , the

Queen'.-- hot el."

KIRKPATRICK & WILSON
The Leading Grocers.
T e l e p h o n e 10*§*
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$5 Silks for $3.50

to

K. Campbell of Ymir is registered

%

•0

a t the Tremont house.

to.

to
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Here is your opportunity t o secure a ball d r e s s
at cost. O u r stock of evening d r e s s silks is t h e
largest in Nelson. In fact it is much larger than
we can afford t o carry. W e need money more
than w e d o t h e goods, a n d for this reason a r e
p r e p a r e d t o make a sweeping cut in prices. F o r
the p r e s e n t week we will offer any silk dress
length in t h e house at cost. Here a r e s o m e of
o u r s a m p l e p r i c e s : $ 5 silks a t $ 3 . 5 0 ; $ 3 . 5 0
silks a t $ 2 . 2 5 ; a n d $ 3 silks at $1.90.
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Martin O'Reilly & Go.
HOUSTON BLOCK, NELSON.
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THE.

DRINKING
qualities ia the cup are the important features
to be considered in purchasing tea. The most

——BEbiei0U6==—
flavored tea obtainable is a pure Ceylon or
choicsst quality. This tea is put u p in lead
packets, on t h e estates where it is grown.
It is known as

HONDI
CEYLON TEA

CEYLON TEA

T H O R P E & CO., L t d .

J P. J. R U S S E L L

51
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STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!

II. Stevenson and wife of Ainsworth are in the city today, Tliey arc registered
That a Liquor Case Arose.
at tho Hume.
Charles II. Wolfe of Spokane,
A genuine case of diamond cut manager
of the Sullivan mine, was in the city
diamond was developed a t a sitting yesterday en route to the property.
Colonel E. S. Topping of Trail is
of the provincial police court yesin the city today to attend tlie mooting of the
terday in the case against the Mc- executive of the associated boards of trade.
Gregors of Crawford Bay, charged
BUSINESS MENTION.
with a violation* of* the liquor reguCellar to Rent -Apply Merchants
lations. The police court revela- Bank
of Halifax.
tions were the outcome of hard
Boy Wan ted—Good smart boy
feelings which have existed between wanted al, Fred Irvine & CoVs.
If you want t o buy or sell anythe Adolph Gooderow family aud
thing BO (o the "Old Curiosity Shop."
the clan McGregor. The GoodeHack calls left a t t h e Pacific
rows have a float a t Crawford" bay Tranafor b a m on Vernon street. Telephone
and run a boarding-house, incident- call35.
For Rent—Store in Tremont
ally supplying ..guests with stimu- Hotel
block. Apply t o Malono & TregilluH,
Tremont
hotel.
lents although they are not licensed
AVanted—Position
bookkeeper
to sell liquor. The McGregors have or any clPi-ical position. Goodasreferences.
Apply
a hotel and a license and the repu- T. 1.1. U., Tribune olllce.
Professional gentleman requires
tation of running a decent hostelry.
furnished room with private famUy. References.
Recently the Gboderows were pros- Address IJ , Tribune ollicu.
/Wanted—Girl for housework.best
ecuted for breaking the liquor regwages paid.
Apply to Mrs. Schorincrhoni,
ulations and heavily fined -for the W a t e r street, near
(.Weill's grocery.
offense. The McGregors gave evi-,
Good unfurnished rooms fori rent
cheap, front and back doors, with woodshed.
deuce in the"'_ ccise. and were natur- Apply
Mrs. Knapp, opposite 1'liair Hotel.
ally pleased to see their neighbors'
F o r S a l e — A n e w house, v e r y convenient, modern improvement.'*, easy terms. Anillicit proceedings punished. •
ply A. K. Clarke, Stanley and Carbonate streets
The Gooderb)ws cherished a deWanted—Position in store, grosire for reyenge and retaliated by cery or gent's fui'nishiiiKS, by young man, live
years'
experience. Good references. J. M., f i i laying an information in which bune olllce.
,they_=alleged/_that_^the_;MiLGregoijs= =
^M-iss*^Vori**=Der=T-Wei*tlii=eiairhad sold liquor on several occasions • voyant;,
palmist and card reading. "Gives advice
to Adolph' Gooderow's son, a boy on commercial business and uiinlnu; rcuni'es
unhappy lovers and hroken-up families. Kooin
under t h e age of 15 yeais, who 1, over Thomson Stationery Company.
wears yellow curls down his back.
The charges were proved, but E. A.
Crease, who presided in the capacity of stipendiary magistrate, declined t o impose a fine on t h e
ABk Y o u r Gr
• •for ..New
ground t h a t t h e ends of justice
could not be employed to gratify
SWEBT
CIDER
private spite, as was evidently the
for M l n c o F l e s .
end desired by' the informants in
this case.
CIDER VINEGAR

" -Legal Battle Over Instruments.
The principal feature of the closing session of the county court yesterday was a legal battle over t h e
instruments used during t h e past
summer by the musical organization
known as the Citizens' band, ThT
action was t h a t of Johnson vs.
Glassford, the plaintiff representing,
the re-organized Smelter band and
the defendant being one of t h e
principal members of the late
Citizens' band. Johnson brought
action to establish his right to
replevy on tho instruments acting
for the Smelter band and his suit
was dismissed. This leaves the
question of ownership unsettled
and tlio matter will probably be.
ventilated in court again be'fore the
point is decided.
>*• TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
TUKSDAY'S QUOTATIONS.
The story of the horns is interestSTOCK.
Asked.
Bid.
ing. Two or three years ago it was Al.habasca
*'.*'......8 fi 50 5 4 .->()
«
decided t o form the Smelter hand H. C. Gold Fields
21
Tail
12
il
and a subscription list was started Black
Brandon „ Golden Crown
!l
•I
Butto & Hot-ton
4
to equip tho organization with in- Caiuuliau
J
Goldfields Syndicate...
8J
struments. Citizens aud business Cariboo Hydraulic
1 47
8tar
1 Hi 1 411
men responded liberally and t h e Centre
Crow's No Jt Pass Coal
'.. 5S 00
California
5'
funds were soon raised. The outfit
Trail Consolidated
a' ••3
purchased a t t h a t time is now Beer
Kveiilng Star
:...-..»..
71
Fairview Corporation..
24
2J
valued a t not less than $350. When GoldenStar
-.;
3*
2}
the smelter shutdown last year the Giant
3
1
Iron Mask
*_
15
band practically went out of exist- Knob
Hill
{fl
40
tii
5
ence as the majority of the mem- Montreal & London
Glory;..:
.....:......
7
4
bers worked a t t h e smelter. In Morning
Morrison
..;.....
31
2|
Five
4
2
March last i t was decided to organ- Noble
North Star
' 951
93
ize the Nelson military band, the Novelty
2i
1JIronsidos
i
70
40
initiative being taken b y t h e re- Old
Olive
'..'..:
15
11
70
73
maining members of the old organ- Payne
Alaud
.'....
3
1
ization. The military authorities Princess
Rambler-Cariboo Consolidated...
20
24
Republic
:-.
Gil
59
did not respond liberally to the re- Slocan
Sovereign
'
*7
4
quest for support and the bands- Vananda
;
21
lj
Virtue:
3;{
2irJ
men decided t o reorganize again, War Eagle Consolidated
1 024 1 00
.'
3
21
this time adoptiug the title of the Waterloo.
Bear......
.'.
41
41
Citizens' band. Under this name White
Winnipeg
_
i]
the band lasted over summer and
• SALES.
California
s 43
then went out of existence agaiu^.[(v25C0
/
400 White Boar... '..'
41
Some of the old members got to-^ 1000 White B o a r . . . . . . .
M
1000 Canadian Goodiioids
Syndicate
8
gether recently and still another 3000
Morning Giory.. : .
c
500 Hammond Reef
u
reorganization was effected. This
oQ<) Repnblio ....•.-;.;:*.• v.
cij
time t h e Smelter band emerged 10COO
Vananda
2

CO.toto
WM. HUNTER & nn

to

from the shuffle, but the members
of the last organization found themselves without instruments. The
outfit of horns was in the hands
of Ed Glassford, one of the leading men in the " Citizens' band, and
as he had given his personal
receipt for the instruments to trustee Watkins and, further, declined
to admit t h e right of the latest
organization t o claim instruments
purchased by popular subscription,
Mr. Johnston and his fellow members found themselves facing a
difficulty. To further complicate
matters Mr. Glassford was in the
hills working on his mineral claims
and could not be served a t once
with a demand to give up the instruments. Then legal action was
taken by t h e Smelter band and a
writ of replevy was issued to secure
possession of the outfit. This was
placed in the hands of the sheriff,
who instituted a search of the band
room only to find that with the exception of a number of uniform
caps aud a quautity of music, the
quarters were empty. A week or
two after the search, and just as he
was about to return the writ, the
sheriff received a tip somewhere to
search t h e platform in t h e band
room. Armed with this hint, the
sheriff returned t o the quest and
rooted out the whole kit of horns.
These were turned over t o t h e
Smelter band, and yesterday's trial
was to establish the hitter's right
to remain in possession.
The outcome of the case apparently leaves the title to the instruments somewhat clouded.
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SPECIAL SALE

ti
ti
ti
Ladies' and Children's -^r
ti
Highest Prices
ti
P r o m p t Heturiis
P a i r Af-sortmenr,
ti
ti LADIES' COATS, Silk Lined, regular price $12.00; reduced to .-$9.-00
Ship by Express. N E L S O N , B . O .
regular price $15.00, reduced to $11.00
ti
LADIES' COATS, regular price $6.00, reduced to .$4.00
ti
regular price $8 00, reduced to $6.00
CHILDREN'S COATS, regular price $2.00, reduced to $1 25
to
HISSES' COATS, regular price $3.50, reduced to $2 50
READY FOR WINTER
to
••..*"• " :
"
regular price $5.50, reduced to $4.00
to
Just received a large
CHILDRENS* FLANNELETTE DRAWERS at 25 cents
consignment of
to
'•
"
SKIRTS at 25 cents
LADIES' FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS a t $1.25
to
"
'*' •
SHIRT WAISTS at $1.
to
Wo carry a large stock of Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes
to
and Hats and Caps. Come and t,oe ud.
UNSHRINKABLE.
to
to
THEO. MADSON
B u y e r a n d E x p o r t e r of

RAW

FURS

GARMENTS

English Underwear
BAKER STREET.
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A. FERLAND & CO 41*
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